
éoiit1nued from age 13
Thtis was not hel; for tlic walls of the'

factory were one foot, not four tbousand miles
thick; thé halais of the dîmned were -still
caèibe of removing from the eyes a wornn
thatgnawed it, andthe devis which tormenated
thé workers.were machines, iiot failen angels.
Thus 1 apologize to Mr, J. Joyce.

Furthermore, the workers, wbile siners,
vue not daffined - only grotesques, fulfilling
the design of the factory. Accuse MIr. S.
Aodérson, who ws -fot civea bg
Wimues~rg, and who had the gall (gï
cr«te it anywy

Jiohn, who was flot unintellrg
forced by circumstance (or free wilf
endlessly on top of a stool and grease
wlth a paint biiish so that thé cbai
bwng logs moothly to people who wo
tlsm up and send thernto other peop
would dry them out and send them tg
peopile who-would trim theni ship tbe
théni nail biild live work di. This W.
plywood workd.

1His jobwas not uniinporÜnt. In1
only had to wit thre years frointw
started grea"Zn (standing) ufitil a pari
beievolent (trthtfüily benuvolent) fî
gave him a stol. In spite ofthe sto6<
hated his job. Thtis can only bc deucrib
déinonstrated. This is how John hatm

litnîde bhm step, wheOheÏdld.1
hWWblgoted, fû è nndedsca.pegoats,.1
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liassogt-tenmeed, for lie never dswhle
wanted tà do. If anade it imnposible for hI to.
ever "olientireiy ottslde hhuiself, an4AMhs.'
created a cave. lAmd i a shadow.

Worst of iii, a timy plece of thi. lhat
dlstilled iseffl mb pure hydrochloiC a#ji
whlch gave Johni théealcer that hui't i*S
cong#allIy. whkch wotld give hlm the <uscer
thotwoold kl ihhijswt asdeadassif hehad.
neyer been.

The saine bat ilied one of hi.ç accluaiin-
tances. in the f9ctory. John didnt know ti§i
On. day this man .decied to wear a lontg-
sle.véd shirt to work. (Subconciouly),-He
neyer wïore a long-Sieeved àhirt to *Qerk; it.-Was
againsi contpany policy. This shirt caugit in
an auger, which caugbt in bis arm, and théit
in his shoulder. 'Men parts of hum -were
groased (on a chain) andt cut and dried, and
gluod and shippcd and stacked nailed built
ived,,worked and ,died. S.A. - JJ. ]Plywood

(mid grotesques),,caled, it an "unfortunate
accident" and used it to Prove to thenselves
that the working mni could neyer bc responisi-
ble no matter how safe the plant. That's the
way grotesques ýwork.

But iît was seif-murder, by bate.

Meanwhile, back at horne, Emily wath-
ed a soap opera, andt wished ber family could.
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John wiorkcd three, te o ne, worked four,,
amd rode tbe bus Qhoise blasied buses) home.

5.30 pm
John came hopie. Sue, describçd ber new

boyfriend tai thè-distaste of her brother Ei d.-
tallced about theidustial revolution, and.
asked bis dad for' a homte computer.

"Dad, teacher says everyone is going to
need onecio.

Emtiy, like a 'maid dealing with -a
tablécloth, tri64 to sniooth out thé wrinkles in'

the conversaticln., upper wçnt OK..
7" p- m. unfil 11:M paxn.

John, watched TV. At eleven ttc went to
bed witb Ernilyi, and made slow, langurous,
painful passknatc love..
12:00 a. m.

Asleep.
2:00 a.m -

Dave camie home and passed out, fully
clothed, on the'livingroomncoucb. He did fnot
wake bis mother or bis father, who had ceased
waiting Up for bu. .For somne reason, Ibis
dîsappointed hin.ý
6:00 a.mn.

Much- too early thé next morning, the.
alarm clock went off Monday bad conte,.,
again.

W/mo tvas bor nm a housefadl of pain
Who was trained flot Io spi( in thé fan
Whmo ws, old w/uit to do by Mhe mni
W/mo was- broloen-by ufa»ed prnonell
Wh*o is fltted with collir a nd c/uin
*,ho was given a paï on the back
Whmo was Oon/y a strahger ai home
Whmo was ground down fithe end
Who wu found dead on the phone
Whmo was dragged down by thme sione,

Wbo was dtaggcd do6n, by- the stoneî

NOTICE'
toal'

Gateway Staff
Staff meeting for -the express purpose
of selecting the editorial staff for ,the
1984-85 term on Thursday, March 29,
1984, at- 4 p.m. in -Room 282 SUB.,

VOTERS LIST. FOR THOSE PER-
SONS ELIGIBLE TO -VOTE ON
NEX T YEA R'S S TA FF:

John Mgard
Oscar Antuar
Jens Andersen
K.Arthuar
Margaret Daer
Shane Berg

-Sinmon Blake
Kent BDimton
Gunnr BWogtt
AMU a orowiekii
Glbet DBouchea
Mtiareen Bourke
Suiette Chan

SBosco Chang
DwAyase <Cb.tyn
Maire tlffQrd
IRent Cochrane
Chrltophei Coy
Barbara Eyles
ian Ferguson
Bob Gardner
?inette Gironefla
Ana GUeer
Uane II0k
Greg IHarris
Wendy Hwktns
Sarah Hiekoon
Fatliolloway
TOM -Huli
Bill Iatie

Brent Jang
Rob Jelînstone
Brad Karpinka
Christine Koch
Tint Kubash
Nate LaRoi
Ken Lenz
Terfy Llndberg
»ave Ludwig
Jchn.Ludwig
Brendi Malaly
David Marpies
taëNhIMeDade
Georgeann Mclnerney
Jim M~oore
Tanya Morrison
SaIly Anti Mowat
Warren Opheinâ
Cheryl -Parions
Jordaui Peterson
-Bernie oitras
Mark Roppel
Muin Schug
Bigi St. John,
Chriatîna Starr

BarriSteeves
Anne Stephen
Patrice Struyk
Brenda'Waddle
Mike Walker
Rick Warren
Dan Watson
Neal Wats on
Rîch Watts
Angela Wheelock
Tom Wilson
Denise Workun
Michael Wynne
Sandy Vickerson
Bonnie Zimmerman

Please attend tdis meeting

- - - - - - - - - - -
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